[Clinical significance of the Krogh-Poulsen bite test in mandibular dysfunction].
The bite test was initially described as the Krogh-Poulsen test consists of biting a flat and thin wedge placed unilaterally between the molars. Temporomandibular joint (TMJ) pain located on the ipsilateral side is considered as muscular, when on the contralateral side pain signifies a joint problem. Although this test is widely used, no scientific evaluation of its real clinical value has been published. A prospective study is conducted in 32 patients exhibiting temporomandibular pain (n=40) at the bite test. The results of the bite test were compared with results of computed tomography of the TMJ. Several criteria are studied: joint space narrowing, retrusion of the mandibular condyle in occlusal position, bony signs of joint degeneration. Chi-square and Student's t test were used for statistical analysis of correlations between clinical findings and radiological abnormalities. Significant results demonstrated a high degree of radiologically detectable disorders in patients with joint pain as defined by the bite test. All of these patients presented at least one radiological sign of joint disease. There was also a low degree of radiologically detected joint disturbance in patients with muscular pain according to the bite test, 70% of them presenting no radiological abnormality. It is concluded that the bite test is of significant value for evaluation of TMJ disorders and can be useful for the indication of complementary radiological examinations.